Complications and Plate Removal Surgeries after Performing Volar Plating of Unstable Distal Radius Fractures
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Abstract

Purpose: To determine the number of complications and plate removal surgeries after performing volar locking plate fixation of unstable distal radius fractures.

Methods: In 2008, there were 100 patients (101 unstable fractures of the distal radius) who were treated with volar locking plates at our hospital. Thirteen patients were lost to follow-up; thus, 87 patients with 88 fractures were reviewed (65 women and 22 men). The mean age was 51 years (range, 17-86 years). In 2010, all the patients were clinically and radiologically assessed. In 2014, the number of hardware removals and complications was retrospectively assessed based on patient records. There were 9 A2, 14 A3, 6 B1, 1 B2, 11 B3, 29 C1, and 18 C2 fractures, according to the AO/OTA classification. The complications, plate removal surgeries, and clinical and radiological outcomes were recorded. In 2010 the patients were clinically assessed using the visual analog scale (0–100 points) pain score at rest and at activity, Mayo Wrist Score (0–100 points), Quick-Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder, and Hand (0–100 points), and range of motion. Plain radiographs of the wrist were also obtained.

Results: Twenty-nine patients had complications (33%), which led to worse clinical results during the follow-up in 2010. Until 2014, hardware removal had been performed in 17 (19%) patients, and this was beneficial in 62%. The main reasons for plate removal were extensor tendon synovitis and pain, and screw penetration into the radiocarpal joint.

Conclusion: The use of volar locking plates in unstable distal radius fractures is associated with several surgical-related complications, which has to be considered when using this method. Information about the complications may alter the patient outcomes more positively.
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Introduction

Complications have often been reported in the literature after distal radius fractures treated conservatively or operatively [1-3]. Previously, the main indication for volar plating was a volar Barton or Smith fracture, but now volar locking plates are the most commonly used treatment for unstable distal radius fractures and during the last decade this method has become increasingly popular [4]. The plate design is anatomic and low profile, minimizing soft-tissue problems, and plating on the volar side of the radius makes it relatively easy to reduce the fracture while preventing extensor tendon irritation [5]. In the last years, there has been a shift in operative technique from pin fixation or external fixation to volar locking plates, because the clinical and radiological outcomes have been good. [6]. However, several authors have reported serious complications when using volar locking plate fixation in unstable distal radius fractures and although the results and severity of complications varies [7], the matter of complications will have to be addressed when implementing new methods. As with all new methods, the rate of complications seem to decrease with increasing surgeon experience [8].

The purpose of this study was to determine the number of complications and plate removal surgeries after volar plating had been performed in unstable distal radius fractures.

Materials and Methods

In 2008, there were 100 patients (101 unstable fractures of the distal radius) who were treated with volar locking plates (VLP) at our institution. In 2010 thirteen patients were lost to follow-up. They were contacted by mail and phone, but did not respond. Finally, 87 patients with 88 fractures (65 women and 22 men) were included in the study. There were 9 A2, 14 A3, 6 B1, 1 B2, 11 B3, 29 C1, and 18 C2 fractures, according to the Association for Osteosynthesis/Orthopaedic Trauma Association (AO/OTA) [9]. The complications, plate removal surgeries, and clinical and radiological outcomes were recorded.

In 2010, the patients were clinically assessed using the visual analog scale (VAS, 0–100 points) pain score at rest and at activity, Mayo Wrist Score (0–100 points, 100 best) [10-12]. Quick-Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder, and Hand (DASH, 0–100 points, 0 best) and range of motion [13-15]. Plain radiographs in the anteroposterior and lateral views were obtained. Three different volar locking plates were used at the surgeon's discretion (Figure 1). The Acumed Acu-Loc 46 plates (Acumed, Beaverton, Oregon, USA), LCP Distal Radius System 30 plates (Oberdorf, Switzerland), and 12 DVK (Biomet Inc., Warsaw, IN, USA). Volar plate prominence was radiologically classified according to the Soong et al. grading system [16], where the plate position is graded from 0 to 2. Grade 0 represents a plate position proximal to the
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volar rim, grade 2 directly at the volar rim and grade 1 between these positions.

All the operations were performed by four qualified hand surgeons. Three of them with more than 15 years of hand surgical experience and one with 5 years. To assess the complications and plate removal surgeries after six years all the patients journals were consulted in 2014 and the reasons for plate removal surgery were recorded.

**Surgical technique**

The operations were performed under general anesthesia, or a regional axillary/brachial block and a tourniquet was used. In addition, prophylactic antibiotics (Cephalothin 2 g) were administered pre- and post-operatively in two doses. The Henry approach with retraction of the pronator quadratus and release of the brachioradialis was performed. Temporary pin fixation after reduction of the fracture was performed at the surgeon’s discretion, and the fracture was secured with a volar locking plate. Postoperatively, the wrist was placed in a dorsal forearm cast for 2 weeks.

**Ethics**

This study design was approved by our institutional review board.

For this retrospective study, approval from the Regional Ethics Committee was not required.

**Statistics**

The mean values and confidence intervals were calculated using the independent sample t-test for continuous variables, and the chi-square test for dichotomous variables.

**Results**

The mean age of the patients was 51 years (range, 17–86 years, standard deviation [SD] 15,4). The mean time to clinical follow-up in 2010 was 17 months (range, 2–26 months, SD 4,5). High-energy injuries accounted for 30%, with 70% being low-energy injuries. The non-dominant wrist was fractured in 47 patients (54%). There were 29 patients with complications (33%) (Table 1).

**Clinical results at 17 months**

The mean VAS at rest was 3 (range, 0–71, SD 9,5), and the mean VAS at activity was 8 (range, 0–55, SD10,6). The following results were for the patients’ mean range of motion: extension, 60° (range, 20–82, SD 13,5); flexion, 56° (range, 30–80, SD 11,5); radial deviation, 25° (range, 5–56, SD 9,1); ulnar deviation, 38° (range, 10–72, SD 10,2); pronation, 87° (range, 70–90, SD 3,6); and supination, 88° (range, 20–90, SD 8,3).

Pain as a complication was recorded in 2 patients. Of those, one patient had mild carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) and a dorsal angulation of 17° of the lateral view, and the other patient experienced pain during activity but had normal radiographs. The clinical outcomes after 17 months were worse in patients with complications (33%) (Table 1).

**Radiological results at 17 months**

The mean radial inclination was 23° (range, 12–33, SD 4,3). In the lateral view, there was a mean volar tilt of 2° (range, 17° dorsal to 18° volar, SD 7,0).

According to the Soong classification there were 14 grade 0, 42 grade 1, and 29 grade 2. Three plates were not classified. The Acumed Acu-Loc® LCP Distal Radius System® DVR®

**Table 1:** RC-joint, radio carpal joint, EPL, extensor pollicis longus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Mean Difference (95% CI)</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAS at rest</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-6 (-12 to 0)</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS activity</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-14 (-23 to -6)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick-DASH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-9 (-15 to -4)</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo wrist score</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8 (3 to 13)</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexion</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>57°</td>
<td>5 (-1 to 10)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>52°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>10 (4 to 17)</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>53°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gripstrength FX</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>34 kg</td>
<td>8 (3 to 13)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: NC, no complications, C, complications, FX, fractured wrist.
Acu-Loc® plate system resulted in 56% grade 1 and 20% grade 2, in the LCP Distal Radius System® 37% grade 1 and 53% grade 2, and in the DVR® we recorded 30% grade 1 and 25% grade 2. There were no flexor tendon injuries in this study.

Plate removal surgeries

By February 2010, 7 plates had been removed. These plates were removed in one patient due to complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS), in another due to carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS). In two patients the plates were removed due to screw penetration of the dorsal cortex leading to synovitis and pain, in another patient the plate was in a too radial position leading to pain and in one patient there was intra-articular screw penetration (Figure 2). In one patient the plate was removed due to other hardware removal (misc). In one patient the plate was left in position and only the two screws penetrating the radiocarpal joint was removed. Based on the patients' records in 2014, 9 additional plates were removed (Table 3).

The Acumed Acu-Loc® plate system resulted in hardware removal in 20%, and in the LCP Distal Radius System® and the DVR®, we recorded a hardware removal in 17%. Generally, the plate removal was uneventful; however, in 1 patient, one of the screw heads had fractured (Figure 3), making it difficult to remove the screw. In another patient, one of the screws was cross-locked, and in one patient there was a lack of correct instruments for removing the screws, which made the removal a challenging task. There was no difference in complication rate related to surgical experience.

Discussion

Volar locking plate fixation for unstable distal radius fractures has become a popular method. The clinical and radiological outcomes are good [17,18] which our functional outcomes in 2010 confirmed, but our study also demonstrated that the complications after VLP fixation led to worse clinical outcomes (Table 2). Serious complications have previously been reported with VLPs in the treatment of distal radius fractures [19-22]. This includes tendon tenosynovitis, rupture of the extensor and flexor tendons, and intra-articular screw penetrations. Arora et al. [23] compared non-operative treatment with VLP fixation in patients over the age of 65 and reported a 36% complication rate in the operated group and a high number of reoperations, which were mostly implant removals. In a recent systematic review by Bentohami et al. [7] they reported an overall complication rate of 16.5% of which 7.7% were classified as major complications. However, CRPS and loss of...
Several studies have described the extensor and flexor tendon ruptures after volar locking plate fixation [25-28]. In our study, there was only one extensor tendon rupture (extensor pollicis longus, EPL) due to screw penetration of the dorsal cortex. Several of our patients had however screw penetration of the dorsal aspect of the radius that led to pain and tenosynovitis. We believe that tenosynovitis due to screw penetrations may lead to tendon rupture, necessitating a prompt implant removal. The close proximity of the extensor tendons to the dorsal cortex, fragmentation of the fracture, and difficulty in correctly measuring the screw length in this area explain the tendon problems that occur when screws penetrate the dorsal cortex. The importance of placing the plate in the correct position in relation to the watershed line in order to avoid flexor tendon problems has been demonstrated by Soong et al. [16] and Kitay et al. [26]. Although 71 of the patients had a grade 1 or 2 plate prominence according to the classification by Soong et al. [16], there were no flexor tendon ruptures after 6 years. There were more plates with a volar rim prominence in the acumed Acu-Loc plate system and the LCP Distal Radius System than in the DVR, but the numbers are small and have to be interpreted with caution. One patient had pain in the volar aspect of the wrist, but the pain did not resolve when the plate was removed (Patient 4, Table 3).

Carpal tunnel syndrome may occur after distal radius fractures. Hove [2] reported an incidence rate of 5.5% in conservatively treated fractures. Arora et al. [19] reported that only three patients were diagnosed with CTS, and their patients were treated with carpal tunnel release (CTR) and implant removal. Lattmann et al. [28] reported that nine patients had symptoms of CTS; conversely, Johnson et al. [27] reported that only 0.5% of patients had CTS. In our study, the numbers are small and have to be interpreted with caution. One patient had pain in the volar aspect of the wrist, but the pain did not resolve when the plate was removed (Patient 4, Table 3).

However, the follow-up in this study was longer. Navarro et al. [32] included 36,618 patients and reported a higher number of reoperations after plate fixation than after pin or external fixation. Aigner et al. [33] reported an implant removal rate after palmar plating of 8.2% in their analysis of 721 patients. Hardware removal is necessary in pin and external fixation, but it is not considered a complication. However, in plate fixation, hardware removal is considered a complication, because one would not recommend hardware removal in asymptomatic patients. Ten of 16 patients (62%) in our study reported less pain after VLP removal.

The limitations of this study were that it was mainly prospective and that the number of patients was low compared to other studies. Another limitation was that in 2014, our conclusions were mainly based on the patients’ records and not on clinical examination; however, in our country, there is mainly a public health system where the patients are allocated to only certain hospitals and few change hospital systems. There is also a bias, because three different implants were used at the surgeon’s discretion. This may indicate less familiarity with the implants, leading to more complications.

Conclusion

In the last 10–15 years after the introduction of VLPs, it has been demonstrated that this method has surgical-related complications; in particular, tendon irritation and intra-articular screw penetration, which inevitably cause worse clinical outcomes and secondary surgeries. This should be taken into consideration when choosing this method for more simple fractures that can be operated on using quicker and more inexpensive methods that reduce the need for reoperations. The burdens to the patient include the secondary operation and the cost of the reoperations, which are important aspects to consider. When evaluating the benefits to patients when shifting from more simple methods to more complicated methods, the benefits must outweigh the possible complications. In the early period of volar plating, many surgeons were not aware of the pitfalls of volar plate fixation, and we believe that this method is not very forgiving in suboptimal surgical techniques. Thus, we expect that the information presented herein concerning the complications will positively alter the patients’ outcomes.
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